SUMMARY. A study was conducted to evaluate student performance after receiving the same horticultural lesson through one of two modes of instruction. Students enrolled in an introductory horticulture course received either a traditional herbaceous plant identification (ID) lesson with live plant specimens or the same lesson using only text and photographs on the Internet in one of their laboratory sessions. A follow-up experiment was conducted in which web-based students studied photographs of the exact same plants studied by students receiving traditional instruction. Learning style preferences and demographic information were obtained from surveys. For both experiments, students receiving traditional instruction had higher scores on the plant ID quiz than web-based students. All students were able to identify plants from photographs just as well as from live plant specimens. Visual learners scored higher when receiving traditional instruction when compared with web-based instruction. Student grade point average was positively correlated with quiz score for both experiments.
SUMMARY. A study was conducted to evaluate student performance after receiving the same horticultural lesson through one of two modes of instruction. Students enrolled in an introductory horticulture course received either a traditional herbaceous plant identification (ID) lesson with live plant specimens or the same lesson using only text and photographs on the Internet in one of their laboratory sessions. A follow-up experiment was conducted in which web-based students studied photographs of the exact same plants studied by students receiving traditional instruction. Learning style preferences and demographic information were obtained from surveys. For both experiments, students receiving traditional instruction had higher scores on the plant ID quiz than web-based students. All students were able to identify plants from photographs just as well as from live plant specimens. Visual learners scored higher when receiving traditional instruction when compared with web-based instruction. Student grade point average was positively correlated with quiz score for both experiments. P lant identification is taught in horticulture and botany courses worldwide. Educators use visual tools to help students learn plant materials (Kling et al., 1996) . Accessing live plant specimens to display variations in plant appearance at different growth stages and environments may be difficult (White et al., 1990) , and reference books may not provide adequate visual plant information (Kling et al., 1996) . Obstacles to teaching plant identification include not having live plant material in season, limited time spent in the classroom or laboratory to view slides, and insufficient comparisons of pictures per taxon (White et al., 1990) .
These constraints have been reduced through use of videodiscs and computers, in which students interact through questions and guided prompts (White et al., 1990) . Computer-assisted instruction has been used to help students learn the morphologic relationships between plants and learn morphology to identify unknown species (Shaw, 1993) . Computer-based systems can also store large numbers of visual images in a format that is compact and affordable (Kling et al., 1996) . Several software programs have been developed to help students identify plants (Kling et al., 1996; Peffley et al., 1999a; Pohl, 1989; Sabota et al., 1995; Seiler et al., 2002) . With the advent of these computer aids, it would be of interest to examine whether these programs are as effective in assisting students in identifying plants as traditional (classroom or laboratory)-based instruction.
In a study conducted by Seiler et al. (2002) , computer instruction was superior to live instruction in teaching plant identification. Students who used a woody plant identification software program for a 2-week period increased their scores on weekly plant identification (ID) quizzes when compared with students receiving traditional review sessions with an instructor. In contrast, in each of three case studies, Taraban et al. (2004) reported higher plant ID quiz scores when students received live instruction on herbaceous or woody plants than when they received instruction through the web.
A few studies in plant identification have used photographs while testing students. Students obtained higher scores when completing plant ID tests involving photographs on the web when compared with taking tests in the laboratory with live plant specimens (Anderson and Walker, 2003) . While offering an online tree identification class, Seiler et al. (2002) noted students were very successful in identifying tree species in previously unseen photographs on the computer. However, it is inconclusive from the literature as to whether web-based students can identify plants from photographs and live specimens on quizzes just as well as traditional course students.
Educators should be aware their students may represent a range of learning styles and that a learning sequence that is suitable for one student may not be suitable for another student (Bork and Gunnarsdottir, 2001) . Therefore, teaching in such a manner that would satisfy all or most of those styles would increase learning in the classroom. Kahtz (2000) reported that supplementing a woody plant identification course with computer-assisted instruction
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was of equal benefit to field-dependent students (who take a ''spectator'' approach in learning and need more explicit instruction in solving problems) or field-independent students (who are more active by developing strategies to learn material lacking in structure) (Witkin et al., 1977) . To better understand distance teaching and learning, research is needed on the relationship between learning styles and agricultural distance education (Miller, 1997) . Such research was addressed in this study.
To achieve this goal, this study examined whether students obtained equivalent scores in a plant ID quiz after receiving live or web-based instruction in herbaceous plant identification. In addition, we investigated whether the two groups of students differed in identifying plants from live specimens and photographs, and examined whether learning style and demographic factors [age, gender, grade point average (GPA), level of computer use] were correlated to quiz scores for each mode of instruction.
Materials and methods

PARTICIPANTS.
Participants consisted of students who were enrolled in the regular laboratory sections of Principles of Horticulture at Texas Tech University. One of the laboratory sessions focused on the identification of herbaceous plants.
MATERIALS. Materials for this study included live samples and photographs of 20 herbaceous plant species. The live samples were used during live instruction. Both live samples and photographs were used for the plant ID quizzes. The TechHort web site (Peffley et al., 1999b) provided information on each of the species in text and pictures, including growth habit, size, foliage, inflorescence, and culture. Printed copies of the information from the web site were used for live instruction. A survey distributed to the students gathered background and demographic data, including their GPA. Included in the survey was a learning styles inventory (developed by B. Solomon, extracted from Carter et al., 1998) . The inventory consisted of four ''dimensions,'' each with two opposing styles: active/reflective, factual/ theoretical, visual/verbal, and linear/ holistic. Each student received a score from 7 to 14 for each of the four dimensions that indicated the student's preferred learning style for each dimension based on the student's responses on the inventory.
PROCEDURE. The study was divided into two experiments. Expt. 1 was conducted in Spring 2001 and Expt. 2 was conducted in Fall 2001.
In Expt. 1, students in each of 12 laboratory sections were divided at random into two groups: web-based and traditional (live). Students assigned to the web-based group met in a computer laboratory for a brief orientation. They received verbal and written instructions on how to access and navigate through the TechHort web site. Students were told to study 16 herbaceous plants only on the computer and were allowed to ask questions of the teaching assistant (TA) during the week by telephone or e-mail but not in person (to simulate distance learning). Students in the traditional group met at the horticultural greenhouse on campus where they were each given typed instructions and a brief verbal explanation of the laboratory and proceeded to study the live plant material with the aid of the TA. Live plant material covered the same species that web-based students studied on the computer. To help ensure that the same information was presented to both the live and web-based groups, all TAs received copies of the information on the plants as displayed on the TechHort web site and were told to present the same material to the students in the live groups. Students in the traditional group were permitted to ask questions of the TA during the laboratory and the next week by telephone, e-mail, or in person. After 1 week, both groups within each laboratory section took the same quiz of 26 questions, half of which consisted of live plant material and the other half that consisted of photographs of plant material. Pictures were of the entire plant and closeup photographs of the leaf, flower (if present), and any distinguishable feature. A list of common names and scientific names of the plants studied were provided to the students. For each question, students had to write in the letter corresponding to the correct common name and the number corresponding to the correct scientific name. A few weeks after the quiz, all students were asked to complete the survey.
The procedure for Expt. 2 was the same as in Expt. 1 with one exception: photographs studied by web-based students were pictures of the same live plant specimens studied by the students in the traditional group. Seventeen herbaceous plants were used in Expt. 2.
DESIGN AND ANALYSIS. Only data from students who attended the orientation session in the web-based group or who were present at the greenhouse in the traditional group were included in the analysis. For both experiments, each laboratory section was treated as a block. A 2 (mode of instruction: traditional, web-based) · 2 (question type: live specimen, photograph) factorial analysis of covariance, with GPA as the covariate, was conducted to determine whether students who received live or web-based instruction had higher scores on plant ID quizzes and whether students in one mode of instruction correctly identified more live plants or photographs. Analyses of variance were conducted to test whether gender was related to mode of instruction and whether students with the same learning style had different scores between each mode of instruction. Students were assigned to a particular learning style based on their score in the learning styles inventory. Correlation analyses were conducted to examine the relationship between quiz score and learning styles inventory scores, GPA, age, and the student's selfrating of computer use. The level of significance for all tests was set at 0.05. Analyses were conducted using SAS (SAS Institute, Cary, N.C.)
Results
EXPT. 1. For Expt. 1, 78 students received traditional instruction and 74 students received web-based instruction.
Students receiving traditional instruction had higher quiz scores than web-based students (Table 1) . There was no effect on quiz scores by type of question (live specimen or photo) or mode of instruction · type of question interaction. There also was no effect Correlation analysis between quiz scores and scores from the learning styles inventory revealed a significant negative correlation between quiz scores and scores for the factual/theoretical dimension (Table 2) . Correlation coefficients were significant only for students in the traditional group.
When students with the same learning style were analyzed for quiz score, the only learning style for which there was a difference between instructional modes was the visual learning style (Table 3) . Among students with the visual learning style, those receiving traditional instruction had higher quiz scores than webbased students.
Student GPA was positively correlated with quiz score for the traditional students (Table 4) . There was no correlation between students' level of computer use (as indicated on the survey) or age with quiz score.
EXPT. 2. For Expt. 2, 121 students received traditional and 109 students received web-based instruction.
Students in the traditional group had higher scores than web-based students ( Unlike Expt. 1, there was no correlation between total quiz scores and scores on the factual/theoretical dimension for traditional students. The only correlation obtained was a positive correlation between scores on the photograph portion of the quiz and scores on the active/reflective dimension for web-based students [r(103) = 0.2167, P < 0.03].
Like in Expt. 1, students in the traditional group had higher quiz scores than web-based students among students with a visual learning style [F(1,11) = 4.99, P < 0.05]. In addition, students with an active learning style and receiving traditional instruction scored higher than active learners receiving web-based instruction [F(1,11) = 8.77, P < 0.02].
Grade point average was highly correlated with total quiz score for both traditional [r(71) = 0.4603, P < 0.0001] and web-based students [r(59) = 0.3567, P < 0.006]. A correlation between level of computer use or age with total quiz score was not found.
Discussion
Students receiving traditional instruction in each experiment had higher quiz scores than web-based students. This was not surprising, because Taraban et al. (2004) also reported higher scores among students receiving traditional instruction than web-based students when using similar materials. The study by Taraban et al. included similar plant species and the use of the same web site for the web-based students as did this study. It was believed that webbased students in Expt. 1 were at a disadvantage because plant specimens and photographs used in quizzes resembled more closely live plants studied by students in the traditional group than plants in photographs studied by web-based students. For this reason, photographs of plants studied by students in the traditional group were taken and put on the web for web-based students to study in Expt. 2. However, this did not increase quiz scores for web-based students in Expt. 2. In fact, the gap between scores of the two groups increased slightly for Expt. 2. As a result of the lack of correlation between level of computer use and quiz score, unfamiliarity with computers was probably not a factor in our study, similar to Taraban et al. (2004) and Pomar and Hidalgo (1998) . A twodimensional picture simply may not be as good a teaching tool as a threedimensional object. Perhaps a lack of photographs of plants at different angles and closeup pictures of identifiable features may have contributed to lower scores of the web-based students. In addition, interaction with a live instructor could have helped the traditional group get the higher scores, suggesting that some live instruction would be a useful supplement to a web-based course.
It is possible that web-based students did not do as well on the quiz because they studied less than the traditional group. The amount of time spent studying for each participant was not recorded. In addition, the web-based students were allowed to leave the computer laboratory after the orientation session, whereas students in the traditional group stayed in the greenhouse to listen to the TA's presentation of the material. In one of the case studies by Taraban et al. (2004) , the web group actually reported longer study times than the live instruction group but still received lower scores on the quiz. Consequently, study time was not a factor in their experiment.
Although this research suggests that photographs are not as effective as live specimens in teaching plant identification, it does support the suggestion by Pokorny (1988) that quality color photographs may be as useful as live specimens for testing purposes, because the type of question (live specimen vs. photograph) had no effect on quiz score. These results are in contrast to those obtained by Anderson and Walker (2003) , in which students had higher scores by looking at photographs on the computer (93.8%) than by looking at live plant specimens (72.2%). However, because a majority of the participants (94%) completed the web-based tests after completing the live plant ID tests and the web-based tests were not proctored, that study may have been biased in favor of higher web-based scores.
In our study, students who received traditional instruction had higher quiz scores on both the live plant specimen and photograph portions of plant ID quizzes as they preferred more of a factual learning style. Although the correlation between quiz scores and scores on the factual/theoretical dimension were only significant in Expt. 1, a similar trend was evident in Expt. 2. Factual learners prefer learning actual facts and data, are patient with details, like to follow the same procedure consistently, and are good at memorizing (Carter et al., 1998) . Factual learners would be expected to do well on the plant ID quiz, because the lesson requires learning details to differentiate the plants and memorization of plant features and common and scientific names. Why web-based students did not have a similar significant correlation is unclear. In contrast to factual learners, theoretical learners tend to prefer new concepts, theories, and big-picture ideas (Carter et al., 1998) . Although scores on the active/reflective dimension for web-based students were significantly correlated with scores in the photograph portion of the quiz in Expt. 2 (the more reflective the learning style, the higher the quiz score), this trend was not consistent for both experiments and may have been the result of chance. Moyles and Newell (1982) suggest the computer is an excellent tool for the visual learner. However, because there was not a significant correlation between quiz scores and scores on the visual/verbal learning style dimension, our study did not support their statement. In fact, when only visual learners were analyzed, webbased students obtained lower scores than students in the traditional group.
Distance education has been found to be more suitable for persons with certain characteristics. These include people with a higher level of maturity (Souder, 1993) , those with an introverted nature (Biner et al., 1995) , and persons with an auditory learning style (Oxford et al., 1993) . In this study, quiz scores were positively correlated with student GPA, but there was no correlation between quiz score and the student's own rating of level of use on the computer for web-based students. Perhaps this suggests the TechHort web site used in this study was simple to use.
One potential limitation of this study is that students were tested on material presented in one lesson of a general horticulture course. The study would have been stronger and more significant differences possibly would have been obtained if student scores were obtained over several quizzes or over an entire plant identification course. In addition, the test was a matching quiz in which common and scientific names were provided, whereas most students in plant ID quizzes are required to write out the names. It is reasonable to infer that quiz scores would have been lower if students had to write the botanical names, but there is nothing to suggest that this would favor students in one mode of instruction over the other. Students in both the web and traditional groups received the same list of common and scientific names in their handout to study.
Regardless of the mode of instruction, the mean quiz scores were low (always less than 80%). Methods to improve overall quiz scores may include giving the students a sample quiz so that they can have better idea of what to expect on the actual quiz. Students in the traditional group may be required to remain in the greenhouse to study the plants for the full 2-hour duration of the laboratory session instead of being allowed to leave after the TA's instruction. If computer log-ins could be monitored, web-based students may be required to log in for at least a certain amount of time. The quiz may also make up a more significant portion of the final course grade. At the time of this study, the herbaceous plant ID quiz made up less than 5% of the final course grade.
Assuming that both groups of students were equally exposed to the subject matter, this study suggests that students do not retain as much information through web-based instruction as through traditional live instruction in plant identification. Within each mode of instruction, students can identify plants from photographs with the same accuracy as from live plant specimens. Distance learning may be improved by including a greater variety of photographs that illustrate the appearance of the plant at different times in the growing season. More closeup photographs of the features useful in identifying the species may be included. Distance education students may be encouraged to visit a botanic garden, nursery, or similar location where they can get some ''hands-on'' experience with plants. Communication between the student and the instructor in a web-based course should be easily available and questions should be encouraged with immediate feedback from the instructor.
